RM34
Stadium Rotary Mower
Allett have listened to Stadium Groundsmen carefully to develop the new RM34
86cm (34”) wide area rotary mower. The twin-bladed, high-lift system cuts and
vacuums quickly and efficiently to give the busiest grounds-team massive
capacity to clean-up after matches or mow higher during grow-in.

5 speed
gear selection
Micro-height adjustment
between 15mm and 75mm
for exact blade cut

90 litre
grass collector

Ultra-high vacuum
for excellent
debris collection

High blade tip speed
for quality cutting
Optional fixed
full width
strip brush

Twin contra-rotating blades
for central collection

Full width rear roller
for strong stripes

ALLETT RM34 SPECIFICATIONS
Type
Cutting width
Cutting heights
Cutting height
adjustment
Rear roller
Roller Drive
Grass bag
capacity
Engine
Blade system
Blade drive
Safety braking
Cutter deck
construction
Dry weight
Overall Width
Starter
mechanism
Noise value
Speed

Twin blade Rotary mower with rear roller
860mm (34”)
15-75mm HOC completely variable
2 point micro height adjusters
3 piece steel, full width rear roller with differential
5 speed heavy duty gear box with cast Aluminium housing and steel gears
90 litres
223cc Briggs and Stratton® 950E vertical crankshaft engine featuring
“ReadyStart” ® . Single cylinder, 4-stroke, air-cooled, OHV (Overhead Valve)
2 x 18” high lift blades, contra rotating and timed producing high volume air
flow
Separate bail bar for roller drive & blades allows 3 modes 1) Roller drive only,
2) Blades only or 3) Roller drive and Blades. Belt drive to spindle. Blade
brake clutch
Yes
Steel fabricated
122kg
940mm

Height

950-1080mm

Length

2000mm

Pull recoil
100db maximum guaranteed noise level
5 speed gearbox: 1st 1.9km/h (1.2mph); 2nd 3.0km/h (1.9mph);
3rd 4.5km/h (2.8mph); 4th 5.7km/h (3.6mph); 5th 6.7km/h (4.2mph)

Fuel tank
capacity
Front wheels

1.1 litre

Handlebars

Adjustable for operator comfort

220mm diameter Pneumatic front wheels running on Bronze bushes

Allett pursues a policy of continuous development and reserves the right to alter the specification of
any Allett machine without notice or obligation.

Designed and manufactured in Great Britain
with pride.
For more information or a no-obligation
demonstration of any Allett machine on your
turf, please contact your local appointed
Allett dealer or the sales department at Allett
Mowers’ head office. Full contact details for
appointed Allett dealers can be found on the
Allett Website.

